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aide hir». Humanity gains some-
thing in that. But this criticiena on,.
the narrowness cf these Masonio
ideals; je not wel founded-. Although
the letter "%f lta rituel ig oontinually
reminding one that ho je bouna, to
hie brotIhers cf the mystie tic, by
tsomathing more than ordinary hu-
inan relations, yet it nover maltes
-this the end cf its rope. This is but
the groundwork on which a bronder
chfarity seoke une good cf al man-
kind, but Freemasonry je not merely
a charitable institution. It would
not admit a nian-into its ranks who
came for the purpose of being assist.
ed. There ie in it, a epirit of fratern-
ity.. It bas ne sympathy with that
spirit that je 'willing to lie down be-
fore the dliffloulties cf life, ana bo
carried into reet.. It maltes honesý
toil the basif; of its beneffeetion. Ite
-duties are outuel, as wonl as ite boue-
fats. But when a maxi bas leaxned
that the grandeet characteristice cf
humexi life are hospltality, integrity
ana disinterested benovolence ho eu
be trusted cvery'where. 'When a mani
vows te sustain unsullied the dignity
of a truc manhood, ana do ail ho enu
-to maintain it in those with whom ho
le aseoeiated, he will not be a hind-
rance te the greovth cf pure princi-
pies, anywhere. Ho wI evei- be the
reverse cf thie. la xnot thet the
noblest charity whieh toaches man-
kInd to honor the truth, te defcnd
tihe riglit: te cherish within the heart
thet spirit cf justice that wouid give
-te dil their due ? That le an abuse
cf charity whioh would bave oue go
through life 'with au open hand, bid-
ding hitu take -who 'wil. The wor]d
zieedEr examples cf nenhood, net dis.
tributions cf aime; honest, tics of
affection ana fraternity, net universel
ind.ehaking ana sentiment3l gush.
Thon art doing best for thy fellors,
ob, man i when thon Aric doing sorne-
t~inpg thst le noble, ana truc.. in-
q=8r net Vhat, hns been given li the
DmoL cf charity; inquira rather Vwbat
o! virtie and true mrile-,s the
vor1d bas1mva TlàI clono je the

measure of real vorth. lI giving
thie one becomes-n benefaotor, anxd
fulfils the hlghest air».

The third lesson to whioh I woulil
refer ie that whîoh reminde ne of our
duty to God. There is one question
at the threshold of Mfasonie life, a
question that none of you have for-
gotten, w~hose axiewer lies nt the very
heart of things. Verily, my brothera,
this. world is governed by some power
that ie, i itsoif, vise end just anQi
truc. We quibble àot-with questions
of method, or form, or naxie. We
ask no maxi the shape of his phyl-au-
t6ry, or the size cf his prayer-book,
or the Iength of bie creed. Let hlm
arrange all suob things for himeZI
But God je. Thedeepest conviotiqiva
of un intelligent seul spealz of an in-
telligence which transcende l~rh
ly thonglit, The purest lovetlt
,warms the hegSt cf mortal pleade for
a love that i:3 fot bounded by the
fiight of yeurs. Each ory for jaetico
that gees out from t'ho human boart
i8 a propheoy of some everlasting law
of right that holde the universe. Thiz-
idea je everywhere, preseut i the
Ritual- of the Order. It je in no sensa
a godiesEt life that Freemasonry asIza
yen te live. It le a lie inspired witih
the thoet of the Highest. There
is reason for our piea i the n4me o!
ajust and true manhood, for He Who
gave us being je HEimef juct sudl
true. There is và reality -in, onr
thouglit of fratérnity, for va are of
onefemily, ana Goa ie àurfathor. The
thing, that mgn in con8tantly saeywg,
shows, in. some mensure, the bent of
his nd, ana the structure cf hfa
heart. Men are not; hypocrites by
nature. This constant apper.l ta GOdJ
for help is not ail cant. It expressm,
the honest desire of the seul. BiC
the trnth cf Goals prosanceaanaturM
nô pzrtraye& li these ritzs and oi-
blemu th.at we use, le brcnder ca~
despor than Gven the Most kýr'.

amngus ara £Pt te imagine.
morelIy es- a gozneral p-tinciple, but c-;
a ývitL-Uzixg fore, t1b thought of GIC-2
abidoa.


